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regarded as opening' a fair prospect for tihe encouragement of doinestic industry, oir as laying tlhe
foundation for tlie production of a Iil Cll ity'a riy r national commerce, it, is equally entitled to public
and )private pLatronage.

In whatever country tlie culande culture and inailact e of silk Ialas been successfully carried oil the general
goveriinmeint has lent its fostering aid to tihe lbisinless, Ioth in its colellnticellmeit,atd in its further progress.
And there is full evidence of tlie fact tlihat In nation lias ever directed its industry to atl object which hlas
so amilply paid the laborer for his toil, Iild tile nation for its patrolinage, as that of tlihe production and
manuIfacture of silk.

It is ascertained by actual experiment that thie l'nited( States throughout nearly their whole territory
are admirably well adapltedi to the silk cultureIn. A species (,I tlIe iu11lberry tree is one (,f thle natural
productions of the AMioiicanl forests; and lthe wllite tiulberry tree lhas been tumld totlouriisli ill whatever
part of the country it lhas been planted.

The insects instrumental illn reducing· silk do not, in this cliiimate, require a certain temperature of
tile atmosphere to be kept ill) in thle houses where they are, by artificial aid, as they do iin European
countries. In thle United States(they are produced, and tinlish their work, in two)-thiirds of tlie tint(e required
to accomplish te .same ill other countries. And what is still more remarkable, thoiugl in other countries
they have lhad tile experience of centuries to perfect their art, yet tlie production of' the silk iiisect is niuichi
finer, alndl l Ilore valuable, and one-third more in quantity, ill tillis cmintry tiiai aniy other.

'Titeso facts, aind others regarding the suibjcct of this Imemorial equally important, arei kinowni to your
honiiorabh.le bodies. They Iave lbeeaverl. dtoIitierely talt they itaIli e reimenbered.

TheIm11elslres lately taken Iby Cong'ress to ec)llourag'aetlie cultivation (i tile11tulberry tree, and tlie
production of silk, lias drawn thle attention of'yoirill(mill(rialist.s ,'1 I (e eXlpdiIllety of introdu(lcing thliat
branch of industry hnio this Terriftory.

The peninsula of Michig'aln, MI aIIccoliiit (t its locality, rieqluires that its inhabitanilts should lie engaged
ill SOllie bratiell of'industry, (lie products of whIich will wiarrantt. a in land tlranspoirtaititi to a very distant
market. So distant from thi's Territo'yare the great marts of c('mllierce, that tlie common productions of
the agriculturist poorly pay for tlie labor whicl they c(istlafter deducting' the costs of transportation.

The soil and climate tof this Territory are undoubtedly adapted to the culture of silk. The red
mulberry tree is indigenoiius to tile soil; and tilthe climate is Inore mild thai that of any of the New En1gland
States, or tihan many parts of' the eastejyi clieeastontinet where he silk culture flourishes.

The peninsula of Miclhiigan is yet mostly uiicuiltivated. It is now rapidly filling upwlith an industrious
and hardy people, a people mostly who have for years been serving- as pioneers to teliarmly of emigrants
which ihas been moving west. No enterprise of industry is too difficult fir this lIpe(ple to accomplish;
nor need it be feared tlhat any art will retroiade under their superintendence. Bu t they have not capital
to vest in an undertakingg whichll does not promise 1an1 immediate return of' profit. The many wants
incident to the first settleiiieni of a new country tax heavily tlie small incomes of tihe inhabitants.

Your memorialists, therefore, are induced to ask of your honorable bodies a grant to this Territory of
four townships of land within tlie peninsula of Michigan; whicli land shall be under tlie care of the
governor and council of this Territory, and appr1opriatedi alone. to tlhe purposes necessary to promote thel
cultivation of the mulberry tree and the production of' silk.

Lands have been granted in tlie States of Indiana and Alabaoma by Congress for the encouragement
of particular branches of agriculture. But precedent need not be namined to authorize the required grant
of land. Were the grant asked for to form itself Ia precedent for a like grant to all the new States and
Territories, your inmemiorialists think it would not be dangerous. The object of' the donations would promise
full returns to the nation for her liberality. Like donations for like purliposes to te(lifierclnt new commu-
nities would more closely connect their interests with the interests of the Atlantic States, anld bind, as
with silken cortds, tlihe extremities of the Union to the main body.

JIeslvecd, That the governor of tlihe Territory be requested to transmit copies of the foregoing memorial
to the president of' the United States, to the Speaker of' the House of' Representatives, tlie Presideint of the
Senate, and the delegate in Congress from this Territory.

-k. EIWARDS, Prc.'dent of the L:gilative Conmcil.
Adopted January 26, 1831. A true copy.

E., A. BRUSII, ,c'clariy.

21sT CONGRESS.] No. 898. (2o SEssioN.

IN FAVOR OF ALLOWING BOUNTY LAND TO THE OWNEIR OF1 A SLAVE WHO WAS A
SOLDIEIR IN TIlE ARlMY.

COMMUNICATED TO THE IIO'SE OF IREPIRESENTATIVES FEI:It'.uIY 12, 1831.

Mr. STERIGEE, firom tlhe Committee on Private Land Claiim's, to whoin was referred tlie resolution of tlihe
House of December 31, 1830, directing tile committee to inquire into tlie expediency of allowing
Archibald Jackson tile bounty land due to James Gammons for services in thl elatewar, reported:
That they have had the subject under consideration. It appears that the said James Gamnlons

enlisted as a private soldier in the eleventh regiment of infantry of the United States on June 18, 1812,
for the period of five years, and continued in tile service fi'om tlie time of his enlistment. till February 19,
1813, when "lie died in the service of tlie United States." Thle act of Congress under which Gamnhions
was enlisted allows to " the heirs and representatives of non-commissioned officers or soldiers who enlisted
for five years, and who died in the service of the United States, three months' extra pay and one hundred
and sixty acres of land." At the time of his enlistment and service Gammnons was thie slave of the said
Archibald Jackson, wlhio never consented to tlie enlistment, Hiut permitted him to ri'emain in tile service.
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Jackson, aRs the owner of G(ammons, after his death claimed the extra and bIack pay, amounting to thirty-
seven( dollars and forty-two cents and tlie bounty land. The pay was allowed by the War Department
and paid to Jackson, but tile colnilmitte are informed that tlie department refuse to grant Jacksonii a
wai'rranlt for tlhe bounty land Ide to Gammons, because le was a slave at the time of his enlistment and
service. A claim similar to that of' Jackson for pay was allowed to the owner of the slave by tlil depart-
ment in 1823, but (lie comnmnittee are informed no bounty land was allowed in that case.

It appears to the committee that tlhe services rendered by Gaminons were as valuable as those of any
otlier soldier. lie pierlfirlled the 'iame services and1 duty, and the United States are just as much bound
to pay for those services as if' renld('ted by another. And1 the only question is, who are legally entitled to
tihe pay and !oiuilty land due to Garinmons '? If' Jackson had a legal right to the back and extra pay due
to ammllilons, (aiid tlie committee think lie had,) tlie committee cannot conceive any reason why tile bounty
land should not, also, l)e allowed to .Jackson. The right to both accrued under the same law, both were
duie fior' tie same service, and ti(e claim to both rests on the sallie principles. Tie owner of tlie slave is
entitled to all his proper(rty,ai.u, so f'ar as pIroperty is colcerled, is tlie legal representative of the slave.
Iliene Airclild1 1acksc n, aistlit l]egallrepl'esentative ' (a1i(ammons, by the words of tlie law is entitled to

lit', boiunlty landi du;e to (GIiamnions, as 'we(ll as tlie amy due him T'hlie colnmmlittee, therefore, report a bill
directing' tlie Secretary (,t' War to) issue a warrant. to said Archibald ,lackson for said houi(ny land.

21sT COX(NmISs. No. 899. 1 2) SEssION.

AD)VERSE '1'(Ti'l1l' CORRECITIO()N 01" A DE)'FI',CIENCY IN QUANTITY ()OF LANDI)CALLEl) FO()R
IN WARRANT.

CO(MMUl'NICATEI) T TIlE HOU'SUE OF1' RI:IiESI:NTATIVES FEBRIAIKV 12, 1831.

Mr. Sri(:l;l.i:i:, f'romn lie Coiniiilittee ou( Private ILand Claims, to whom was refebired the petition of' John
Blever, reported:

That tiel pet.itioiier states that, as assigned of' Isaac Craig, lie is thle owner of fractional sections num-
bers 6 anid 12, township) 5, in range 1, said to contain 618.50 acres, which was sold by tile United
States, at tile sales ini Pittslburg, in tlihe year 1796, by the governor of the northwestern territory, for which
ia patent issued, dated 'February 22, 1799, I'or which lie paid $2,041 05, which land was sold under thle act
of' May 18, 1790; tlihat lie bought at the land office, Steubenville, the fractional lots or sections numbered
17 and 18, in tlie same township, at two dollars per acre, for which a patent issued August 9, 1806; that
the quantity paid fori was 839.45 acres; that atate tinet imele purchased these sections he supposed there
was no deficiency in the (quantity; that lie has since. ascertained there is a considerable packagee." lie.asks a reiluneration for deficiency in his fractional sections.

T'ie petitioner has submiitted to tihe committee a draught and calculation of said sections, by which it
appears there is a deficiency ill quality of' about ninety-six acres.

Theli commit tee think the prayer of tlie petitioner ought not to be granted; such stale claiiiis ought not
to )e counltellanced. But there are other sufficient reasons for rejecting it. By tile act of Congress of
February 11, 1805, it is declared that the quality expressed in tile returns of survey shall beheld and
considered the e'.racl quantity. It' these purchases were not made after the said act, thie purchasers have
acquiiesced so long, they mlay be regarded as bound by its provisions. But, indel)endent of' this act, it was
fior tie pl)lurcllasers to see to the quantity, &c., and to have tile returns corrected before the patent issued,
if' it would even then be allowed. It would not do tor the government to consider itself liable to make updeficiencies in lands sold. In practice there would be no recipri'ocity, for none would iniformi the govern-
mient vwhien there was any excess, while every one would come forward who has less than the quantity
expressed in tile surveys or patents. It would be setting a bad precedent to allow this claim. If the
principle is ever established that tlie purchaser may call on the government for remuneration when his
patent. many happen to call for too much, it would unavoidably create endless and numberless disputes and
litigtigation about the quantity, and consequently thousands of applications to Congress for relief. Tlhe
committee think the petitioner hlas no legal or equiitable claim uindlcr these cil'cumstances fior relief, and
ofllr thlie following resolution:

J?esolhcd, Tiat tlie prayer of the petitioner ought not to be granted.

21ST' CoxN(; ss.] No. 900. [2D SEssioN.

ON TIlE ESTABLISIIMENT OF TIlE PLAN OF T'IE CITY OF DETROIT, IN MICHIGAN.
COMMUNICATED TO TIIE HOUSE OF REI'RSENTATIVES FEBRlUARY 12, 1831.

Mr. STRONG, from thie Committee on those Territories, to whom was referred, on January 24, 1831, tihe
memorial of John R. Williams and others, citizens of Detroit, in the Michigan Territory, reported:'
The old town of Detroit was destroyed by fire in 1805. In April, 1806, Congress passed a law

appropriating ten thousand acres of land in and adjacent to the old town, and authorized the governorand judges of the Territory of Michigan to lay out a new town or city, to adjust thel land titles, and dispose


